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—Dhornley 
| To Fight 
N.O. Return 

A former Marine who Dis- 
trict Attorney Jim Garrison 

says was a “consistent com- 
panion of Lee Harvey Oswald ; 

during the latter's stay in 
New Orleans” said today he 
will fight extradition to New’ 
Orleans to appear. before the ! 
Orleans Parish Grand Jury in 
February. 

Kerry Wendell Thorniey, of 
Tampa, Fla., subpenaed yes- 
terday. by Garrison to appear 
Feb. $9, told newsmen at 
Tampa that he was contacted 
by Garrison a couple ‘of 
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+ Qed that be appear here 
tanbere cf taten. grace °     L GARRISONS subpena for 
Thorniey was the fifth is- 
sact wilh his probe of the 
Kennedy assassination. 
Garrison's request for the 

subpena of Thornicy said 
Thornicy was questioned by ; 
the Warren Commission “for , 

33 pages” concerning his Ma-! 

rine Corps’ life with Oswald. - 

Garrison said Thornley told 

an interviewer from the com- 

: mission (that he never saw 

-' Oswald after their duty with 

* the Marines. ° 

However, Garrison said 
had information that Thorn- 
Jey was one of Oswald's “more 

consistent compainons” in 

New Orleans prior to Oswalds 
departure from New Orleans 
in late Sepiember, 1963. 

Garrison added that “the 
frequency" of Oswald's con- 

: tacts with Thornley here: in- 
1 dicated the latter might have 

_ specific information about 
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i _GARRISON’S subpena ask 

; munity from arrest for any 
that Thornicy be granted im- 

past offenses during his stay 

    

  

728 N. Prieur, on Christmas 

Rete * 

He also was booked with 
theft of §25 from Elaine 
Leary, Negro, 32. at her resi- -  ~ 

in New Orleans, and also asks 

authorization to pay Thornley dence at 2226 Dumaine on . 

$148 to cover his expenses in Christmas morning. . 

coming to New Orleans. : . 

Thornley told newsmen that work we led to mye eee 

he knew Oswald about three *°", Several million ¢o* 
months when both were sta- lars.” The expressway would 

tioned at El Toro, Cailf., with continue at ground level the 250°” 

Marine Air Patrol Squadron fect to Bienvilie and likewise 

No. $. pass the Jackson Square be- 

But. he said, the friendship tween the existing concrete 

ended when they had a short levee wall and the railroad 

argument one day over alracks, which wou'd be moved: 

parade starting time. riverward. A coffer dam struc-; 

Thornley. said Oswald at ture would be extended toward: 

hat time was the target con- the water. . 

stantly of his political and re- Traffic would move downtown! 

ligious beliefs. - by proceeding under Canal st.,{ 
“Everybody in the outfit pul Stevenson said, and thereafter 

him down as a Communist and would pass through an “open 

  

an atheist." Thornley said oficut"—a roadway with retaining 

Oswald. walls but no roof. : 
Uptown, traffic would pass un- 

THORNLEY, 29. who calls der Poydras — after which an, 

‘ J himset! a freelance wriler. oper-cut section would start — 

‘months ago and would have, 2:4 ished pe” 

| come here then “but on my! said he wrote an unpublished until ground level is _reuched 

ae! President Kennedy 
book prier to the acsassination juct upstream from Lafayette. — 

ied Stevenson «rd 18 ta 2 nenths —° 

Ie Warners in wher he wef be a rea ere cae” 

mentored Gesald ae ane ofa shotine for completion of 9 

number of deenchanted ile progect of this nature. 

tars men whe hind fied the 

res - 

He said Oswald might have 

heen considered his best bud- 

dy.s"hut [don't think Oswald 
had any close friends in the 
service.” . . . 

Thornicy said he worked as . 

a waiter while living in New ° 

Orleans in 1963. In an inter- 
view here Nov. 27, 1963, 
Thornley described Oswald as 
“sort of a poor soul.” - 

    

; Meantime, 29-year-old Ne- ~ . 

; Bro, Vernon W. Bundy, one of 
* the slate’s major witnesses in 
the nearing in which three 

he judges ruled that retired busi- 
nessman Clay Shaw-siwtinbe 

held over for trial on a charge 

of conspiring to kilt President 

Kennedy, yesterday was 

charged with armed robbery 

and theft. 

JUDGE FRANK J. Shea, 

committing magistrate, set 

Bundy's bond at $50.00 in the 

robbery case, and $750 in the 

_ + eather associations Oswald_had theft case. 

: | in.13, Bundy was bookedf=-—twe 

a ett __. ~ -| armed robbery of Harry Alex- 

ander, a 70-year-old Negro of 
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